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T".; The Story ofa Hedidne.LEnPLAllIIGCALL FOR HEW Its iums-- Golden Medical Discovery"
Was (untested by one of IU mpai Import-
ant and Tsiuabl Ingredients Golden
Seal root. '. '

; ; Nearl forty year to, Dr. Pierce dls- -
FOR BIG mmS LIGHTIflG BIDS '1 ' 1 ,r- -, L L." - -- . . , 1 i f -

! i

yfy 'VOV I ii;;'
covered that be coma, dt tne use or pure,
trlpie-refine-d lyoerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of eonitantlj tnalntalned
beat and with the aid of apparatus and

C W. Mount, general agent for the
O. R. N. company, to in Portland In
the lntereat of tha auocess of Uia Port- Mayor Finally Wins Agains
land-Lewlat- excursion, and la antbua--

epollanoe designed lor mat purpose, ex
tract from our moat valuable native me-

dicinal roots their curative propertieslaatio ovrr the proapact for'a big atvHi; Council in Fight for
f

SJJr!'-- Competition. tendance of Portland men. When It la
understood that tha Clearwater, basin

much better than by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or

la an area so vast that It might com'
fortablv auDDort a citv aa iarce aa Port'

. v. f The city- - ctWnell passed an. ordinance land, the Importance of the territory
dyspepsia,-torpi- liver, or biliousness ana

nte was first made, aabrought Into direct touch With thia city
may be better realised. A resource of maKinarea aerange;feeterday afternoon calling" upon Tnt

:
. elty executive board to advertise for

ttlda for cUy' lighting for e period of
It eversinhlch' little la known Is X6,000.00O,oo

It' none too , early to think about that '

new Easter Suit,
arid we wish to call your 'AttmcmGtea.i Special
Spring introductory offer in our Men's Clothing department

, without ft particle
"up.

se nas oesn
fti Its malfe- -i alcoholfeet of primeval timber.

"It Is not to be wondered at that tha v.. .w. t.m of Its IngredHeither three or five years. A glance
nts. crlnt

viRasejii-i- u
ed CuiWerTpeople of the Clearwater basin are Jubi- - bottle-wrappe- r,

la baafli, ,,' t v ; 'This practically ends the fight Mayor
v lane has made to secure competitive ant over the realisation of hopes tney will show thst It i irom tne mos

have entertained for the past 40 years," uable medicinal roomfound growlnirval
aald Mr. Mount. IStM All tntM inIn our Americanbids Tor lighting the city because the

:'?, action f tbe council assures the Port- - "ICvar attic t her -- ? snv rail trans have reeelvM tne Itronifetil kiY--gredlenwnortation at all, the advantages of theland Railway, Light and Power com 3Effient lrQmie leadlpg medlcIT cx- -Rlnaria cut-o- ff have been appreciated
pany tha contract. Inasmuch aa it la the pgris. ttc;i-- n inn wriir"- - in fi"fitfiand lta conatructlon looked forward to.

And now that Portland business menonly firm In the city capable or rurnisn
are going to help ue celebrate Its open
Ins. everybody In Lewlston and ClarkeMe; current to the olty at the expiration

of the present contract,
i Previous to paaslng the ordinance ton, ss well as their surrounding coun A 11LLI ImkiU al thea andoraetnenLS n&ltry, la planning a royal welcome ror' ralllna-fo- r blda. Councilman been oomniled bv Dr. R. V. Pierce, ofihlr visitors. a a .It k at j- Kellaher Introduced a resolution asking

for a committee to be appointed to lu- - We are expecting a great exouraion uuaaio, JN. i., ana win do tr.aiiea res to
any one asking same by postal vrd, or' vestigate tha reaei&uity or mo cur in

- - , tllln a distribution system and pur letter Mdressea to tne uoctor as aoove.
party of representative citisens. partic-
ularly the business men whose interests
are so linked with ours. Not only are. chaalnar current. This would give the
we planning the most cordial entertain-
ment within our power upon this oc

' - city the opportunity of securing com
. petltlve blda from the Mount Hood Rail

way and Power company and tha Port

From these endorsements, copied rrom
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of praetlce. It will be found
that the Ingredients eompostng the "Gold-e- m

Medical Discovery " are advised not
casion, but we are Planning to recipro
eate in arranging for a visit to Port'
land during the Rosa Festival this oom- -
lng June.

j land Railway. Light and Power com-pan- y.

Thia U assured to tha elty by,rj a communication from the Mount Hood
.' v company which stated that It would be

y. ,,'.- - able to furnish current to the city at

only for tbe care or tne above mentioned
diseases, bat also for the sure of all ca

A two-day-s' .special fto introduce ourinewspringrBtock
for Friday and Satxirday. All the latest cuts all the latest
materials all the latest shades direct r from t the Eastern
centers of fashion. Splendid new suits at this great reduc-
tion for two days only and you need pay but $5.06 cash

'' v ' 'and then .

tarrhal, broncnial ana tnroat anacuens,
aocom calned with oatarrhal discharges.3IAT0B PUTS FOOTthe aspiration or toe present contract.
hoarseness, sore throat lingering, or
hang-on-congh- and all. those wasting
affections which. If pot nromptly and

ON COUNCIL'S NECK

When Mayor Lane announced to tha

.,;' ijecemDer 11. isos.
j . Tha distribution ayatem waa explained
'.. te be aubstatione for stepping down the

. current and tha installation of conduits
,' and cables aa .well aa lam pa. These

: lamn posts would be combination posts council that he had appointed Council-me- n

Kellaher, Rushlight and Vaughn as

properly treatea are jiaoie to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dle-cove- ry

In time and persevere In Its use
until yon rive It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not

. 1 acceptable either for raa or electricity.
' )V thereby irlvina-- tha city the benefit of

special franchise committee to re--added competition rrom tne oruana
flss fomnanv. be expected of It It will not perform

Protests were raised acatnst the reso
the one beheaded by the councilflaceweeks ago, Councilman Cellars ob-

jected to the committee as a council miracles. It will not cure consumption
In its advanced staves. No medlolne wilLlution on tha around that sufficient
It vHU cure the affections that lead up to IISTAI (1time did not remain for the city to In-

stall the ayatem although C. W. Miller,
representing the Mount Mood company,
stated that It could be placed ready for

committee and asked for an opinion
from City Attorney Kavanaugb. who
agreed with Cellars.

Mayor Lane took the Opposite view.
onsumption r taken, tn urns.

and after City Attorney Kavanaugb. and
Councilman Cellars stated their opin-
ions aald that ha had liatened to their WILL INVITE 10,000 WEEKviews on the matter, but that the com-
mittee would stand as ha announced it
and ordered the council to proceed with
its business.

'

'i i$mh ..."
''

service In alx months.
' Tha Introduction of tha resolution
came aa a surprise to the councilman,
specially tha majority party, and aftera ions: debate in which the history of

the former municipal lighting plant waa
entered Into the resolution was voted

- down. Had It been adopted tha way
wenld have been onened to follow tha
charter provision which stipulates that
tha cltr can order a special election In
SO daya to give the people an opportu-
nity to vote on such a question. The

MEN TO MASS MEETING
charter provides that the bond Issue
shall not be greater than 1300.000 but
the estimate for the plant la only

The committee on banquet of the lay
Your credit is good here. No embarrassing
conditions simply a plain credit proposition

just dignified and in every Way agreeable.
A trial order will convince you.

men's missionary movement la,maxlng
- mlfinal arrangements for the reception of

. Campbell White next Monday evening
at the Portland Hotel annex, at which

SWARM OF HOBOES DESCENDS

ON THE CITY FROM THE SOUTH
time me work of tne laymen a mission--

y movement will be discussed by him.
Ten thousand Invitations will ba hsnri- -

1 I I Ik i A

hhv I mm I

ed out 1n the churches In Portland next
Sunday morning, Inviting men only to
the great mass meeting at tha whll.

Allow Us to fit You for EasterThe railroad people say that 48 hoboes
took possession of one of the cars of
an Incoming freight train from the

riilr: pw ; s
south yesterday and laughed at the ef-
forts of the train crew to dislodge
them. The car waa cut out of the trainat Woodburn and the tramps left be-
hind. It la thought these men will
make their way Into the city tonight.

Chief Orltsmacher haa issued orders

em pie, to be Held on Tuesday night.
The meeting of women interested In

missions will be held Monday afternoon,
and a Joint meeting of leadera of the
Christian Endeavorers, the Baptist un-
ion and the Epworth league will be held
Tuesday evening at 1:30 at the White
Temple.

The missionary secretaries of several
of the denominations will be in PortlandSunday, and will occupy pulpits here,
and where such secretaries are ableto be present denominational rallies
will be held tn the afternoon on Tues-
day.

The expenses will be met by a por-
tion of the feea paid for banguet tickets
and through contributions of liberal at.

Preparations have "been made by the
police department for the reception of
a swarm of hoboes that are expected to
arrive In the city-toda- and tomorrow.
Officials of: the Southern Paciflo rail'

. road: bare informed the chief of police
- ' that approximately (OS tramps came

within the city limits during the 14
hours ending at midnight last night.
Many of these men alighted from the
freight traina on the eaat aide of the
river and are new at large In tha city.
Othera Joined hobo camps on the out- -
aide of the city limits and are auppoaed
to be making preparations to beat their

. way over the lines of the Northern Pa-cif- lo

to points on Puget sound, .v -- i '

to all patrolmen to keep a watch' for
tbeae men .and keep them moving. A
general round up of suspicious char
acters will be made In the north end of
tne city tonight. Householders are
warned to look out for their clothea
lines and the looks of outhouses while
toe present condlttona continue' tendants.

The 400 seats at the banquet were dis-
tributed to the chdrches. to be used bv
them as their own people should thin
best, according to the number of mem-
bers of each denominations and In each
church. If any tickets are left ovor
they will be turned In this afternoon
and redistributed, aa there la 'a heavy

UNCLE SAM
. ASKS GRAND JURY

TO KEEP LIPS CLOSELY SEALED FIRST SECONDYAMHILLaemana.

SNOW AND FEOST
BUT FBUIT SAFEcalled to the attention of the Jurors.

' The Judge told the Jurymen that they
were aworn to secrecy and he did not
believe that any of them had violated
their oaths. He slao aald that to tell
of any transactions before tho grand
Jury was a violation of the lawa and an
impropriety to tbe court. He aald that

Forest Grove, Or., March 28. A light
now fell at this place early this morn-

ing, but tnelted soon.
Although the oast few nights have

REPUBLICAN CLUB

'. . - . . , ' u "

tVTien the members of the federal
errand Jury, now tn session appeared be-
fore t Judge Wolverton in the United
Etates , court yesterday they were
yarned to be careful tp keep all trans-
actions .before that body a secret until
'reports had been made to tbe court The
publication of a story to the effect that
the grand jury had voted an Indictment
againat four men which would be re-- .
ported In court today suggeated to the
court that the matter had better be

SUBWAY RECALL LAID

OfJ TABLE FOR 2 IMS
been quite cold with some little frost
In the mornings, the early budding fruitthe newspapers, even should they learn

of any transactlona before a grand lurv. W. H. TAFTtrees nave escapea aamage, and no par-
ticular danger to them is anticipated.ahould respect the law and withhold the

U'REN HEARD RT BIO '

CROWD. AT CONDOff
; ... 1

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Condon, Or., March $8. W S. UTte

addressed a large audience In the court,
house here last night on Statement No$
1 and other Issues at the coming elec-
tion, and severely criticised the old
system of electing United States senat
tore. He waa given moat respectful aU
tention. .

puDiication or any such story. News

tween East Alder and .East Morrison.
$1,750; T. W. Reed, erect dwelling, Min-nead- ta

between Skidmore and Preacott,
11,400; D. R. and W. J. Hawkins, foun-
dation for building, corner Second and
Main, $2,800; Dora Judd, erect dwelling,
Kelly between Flower and Sweeney.
Il.ZSO; Steadman, erect ' dwelling,

.exington between East Fifteenth and
East Seventeenth, $1,600; Thurnberg,
erect dwelling, Sherrett between East
Eleventh and East Thirteenth, $1,600;
Estate of J. H. Settlemeler. erect fourdwellings. East Davis between East Fif-
teenth and Eaat Sixteenth, $1,860 each;
VI. O. McKlnley, erect dwelling, Willam-
ette between Freeley and Burrage,
$1,850.

papers, said the court, should ahow the
aame respect for the law as private
inaiviauais. Truss Torture As announced In yesterday's Journal

the majority party laid the ordinance
recalling the subway committee on the
table for two weeks, thus squelching the
fight started againat Mayor Lane two
weeks ago.

The Portland Republican club at a
meeting Wednesday night adopted reso-
lutions as follows:
- "The Republican club of Portland,
Oregon, reaffirms its loyalty to Theo-
dore Roosevelt, and would be glad to
see him nominated for another term.

WAR, GRIM WAR, WITH ALL ITS

GHASTLY CONSEQUENCES, DECLARED
Veeensry for the Santoies'TheaclitOSM Soger X. attnaott

For District Attorney.Dul u Jiow ixrne away wica sy
statural uvsatiea.Simple, as per our resolutions of a former meet

Wonderful Aepliaaes Batains and Cans With

Counollman Cellars moved to place the
measure en the table, prefacing his' re-

marks by saying:
"Inasmuch as this little ordinance has

had the effect of stirring life Into the

ing, we are, however, fully convinced
that this Is no longer likely, and, wish-
ing to see his policies carried forwardfully and completely, we feel that no NERVOUS DEBILITY;at Knife, Dancer or Fain in Xannw

atiily Vew and reoallu .

te Itself. other person Is as certain to work out
tbe great problems which he has inaucommittee I think It would be advisable gurated as the rshn whom he ia known

Mrs. Elmina Seip, AlleM kto favor for 'nomination aa president
at this time to extend the life of the
committee sufficiently to give the mem-
bers time to make a report. Therefore.Sent on Trial. xnis ciuD therefore puts' itself egUarely
I move to lay the ordinance recalling

wagon on lower Washington street, one
of the principals In the fight, Is arrang-
ing to put out another movable stand.
He claims to handle more papers thanany . of the other stands. The otheroperatora also make the aame state-
ment relative to their business.

One newa seller claims that one of hUcompetitors does not handle any foreignpapers. Another says his papers arealways the very latest and are on sale

wi mvru lur tne nomination at tnecoming Republican national convention

, Waf has been declared among the
Operators of r the wagon newspaper
stands In the streets of Portland.
- The owner of the wagon which stands
at Sixth and Morrison streets has s
sign displayed to the effect that he has
no connection or any relations whatever
with any of the other wagon news sell-er- a

Other owners of wagons are ar-
ranging to put up signs announcing
their views on the question.

, Aaron Cohen, : a ged 1 8, who has a

Trow torture is so longer neeemrr. Gll- -
Ibc, Hppln tresses and Mrbarons methodi

tne committee vn riio lauia lor two

The motion carried but Councilmen
Vaughn and Baker, as well as Mayorof treating rapture are dose awa? with by

oi tne lion. William h. Tart.

PACKERS WITHDRAW

town, Pa., 75 years old, was
subject to weak spells until
she was cured by DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY

tbe wonderful Invention fit a man who naa
pent SO years to make It abaolntelr perfect 'tfba marraloaa new Brooks appliance cItm to

Lane, City Attorney Kavanaugn and
City Engineer Taylor explained why the
committee had not met oftener beforeseveral days in advance or the others.

And so the war goes merrily on. the raptured Instant relief, reat, and aoourttr,
wbera all othara fall. It stops all irritation the vote was taken. This was due to the

FOR TIME BEING

As announced in The Journal
Schwartsschlld and Sulzburger

fact that the committee had asked forand restores every part te Its natural poal-tlo- a

aa' soon as it is seed and for all time
afterwarda. Trass torrore eaaaes snd trnaaaaAX IS WAITING CITY ROOSTERS

an opinion on the legal phases met with
In building a subway and this was not
returned to the committee until last
week. A meeting of the committee was

are thrown away tottret.
asked to withdraw consideration of the

Mr. Seip has Just written till
i

Duffy Malt Whiskey ACo; w fofywsfl
T am 75 years old and was subject to

weak spells, and when they would at-ta- ck

me I did not know what to do. so .

accordingly called to near the opinion. ordinance granting them permission to
operate a packing plant within the cityAlter tne. reasons were given noTHAT DON'T GO HOME TO ROOST limns at yesterday o council meeting.blame waa attached to the committee

nor City Attorney Kavanaugh, who ex- - The permission was and thegranted i sent ror a Dottle of DUFFY'S .PURE!
MALT WHISKEY, and after I usedplained that he had been compelled to light over the project was brought to an

make a critical examination 01t 17 long your medicine a while I felt a changefnr ilia. h.lti. T ,.a i. .franchisea before giving his opinion,
end ror a time at least.

What future plans may be made by
the packers was not disclosed at yes-
terday's' meeting, but no one believes

besides looking ud innumerable court! The police department is just now be their livestock to thelr own premises rv".7. o picaurmeu, snui now X am ihealthy and strong. . y udecisions covering tne points on whiching flooded with complaints from the res As a consequence flower beds, lawns thev have permanently withdrawn fromtne committee sougm auvice. I have used maaiy medicines, but ,idence portions of the city regarding per and gardens are being ruined and much the field. Dr. Cottel still maintains that never saw such a change or felt such asons who are conducting poultry farms bad feeling engendered cnanare as l did when IPENINSULA MILL used DUFFT'Stne move of the Independents was in be
half of Zimmerman.Tuesday Otto Dekum of Piedmont PURE. MALT WHISKEY," MRS. EL IIn their back yards without taking tho

precaution of .confining the range ' of was haled Into court on complaint of MINA SEIP, 715 Liberty St., Allentown,TO RESUME WORK
J. S. Heiaey, Paciflo coast representa-

tive of the packers, stated .that he asked
to withdraw consideration of the .meas-
ure because of the opposition that had

ni nrignDor, j, m. &unn, on a chargi
of permitting his chickens to run atlarge. He was found guilty of the of- -

., juiy , ivuo. 1

Thousands of unsolicited letters ot
gratitude like this of Mrs. Rein are re-- iOfficials , f the Peninsula LumberGROWING STRONGER

,' Apparently, with Advancing Age. ceived from grateful patients wha are 1
anxious to extol, the merits - of this S

ueveiopea agamic tne piaui inrougnmisunderstanding of the operation of
modern packing house.

company have given out the Information
rense, out secured an maennite post-
ponement of sentence on his promise to
fence his feathered stock within th)
boundary lines Of his own property. that the Peninsula mill at the foot of "great life-save- r1

MALT WHISKJDT- .- ' "tZ"? fMR3. ELMINA SEIP.McKenna avenue will be put In operaroiicemen wno nave oeen aatalled to RMAWAYTOT OOESInvestigate the complaints that come to tlon with a full crew next Monday
morning. The mill has been shut dowiithat a hirsdpolice headuuarters say

TO SLEEP IN BOX CARsince the panic, it was rumored tnat Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,numoer or persons wno are complained
of are, apparently unaware that there Is the mill was to resume several times,

but the reports were not authentic.'& City ordinance prohibiting all persons
Three-vear-nli- 1 Tonv Obdte left 'thefrom permitting livestock to run at nome of his parents at o North Sixthlarge within tbe city limits. There fasuch an ordinance in existence, however Where others fan Is where Z have ay street yesterday afternoon and started

is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernel tborbughly malted, thus destroying the germ and' pro- -, J
ducing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which H
the. most effective tonic stimulant and inviuorator. known to science: soft J

out to eee the world. He was making aand there seems to be a disposition on Lady Woolston Now
Slender.

greatest success o, a uuuaa,
Beooka aoDllance cures are abaolntelr with critical Inspection of the wheels on thethe Dart of those who wish to mnk--

out operation, pain or danger, lta price la aotheir homes attractive to Insist oil its
enforcement.- - The ordinance, which

oars in the terminal yards when he was
discovered by a kindly brakeman. The
railroad man was busy, but not too

low leaa than tbe cost or many . fiortrul
trnaaaak that aar one. rich or Door, .can harerovias a penalty or is ror each viola

Ion of It's provisions, is as follows: tbe Immediate and truly wonderful rallaf ef
ened by warmth and moisture its palatabihty and .freedom from injurious
substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach,

If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on youP !

cheeks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure . Malt Whiskey, i

ousy to pause long enougn te lift thtbla nsrreloua appliance, ana no one with On her last visit to New Tork the"Section X No horses, mules, cattle. out Oitoddler Into an - empty boxcar
reach of Immediate harm.rapture can for a alogle day afford not to

v
' In IMS at the age of 60 years, I col- -

'!JKe ,rom sxcessTve coffee drinking,"writes a man in Missouri. "For four
. yFt. 1 shambled about with the aid of

fYtcTe-o- r cane- - n,0t of the time un---
..bi.Lt0 "rlf wkhout help.

iC7y---
et

wer sreatly swollen, my
J !.Jt WM "hrtnken and twisted In- -
' ruIS.15,.-n1s-

er ,J my riht hnd were
could not be extended ex-cept with great effort and pain. Noth- -

iorelief iv-- mor tnan temJ

4 In .X?,r,rev,0U8lyi 1 dally
. Ml?5?.fliJl-cup,-,' tron coffee

fcaVLT .a"5i-U,i'"?-
ok r ca Into

turn, one made It accordlnc tn mrr.tlons and I Uked It 1 as well a.72beet hlgh-gradcof- fe
-

Improvement set ; u . at once. Inbout sUc months lj began to worklittle, snd In le than a year I was veryrnuch better.. Improving
fieTttfiitaaa SrB

' ."l "2 Tvirj day at some' kindwork and am able te eep- - up witht rre procession without a.- - cans. Thi

sneep. swine, goats, cnicKens, 'geese or charming, titled English kinswoman ofbare It.
Multttudet of enied' men, women and ebllducks shall be allowed to run at 'large the "Van Horn Mentors of Rhode Island

"Mow you sit real still snd wait for
e." said the kindly brakeman.
''All rie-ht-. Mlater Man." rnllA Tnr,or io De neraea in any oi tne street. was quite plump even fat res,, down

regularly, . according to directions.
It -- tones and strengthens the heart
action and purines the entire system.

alleys, parks, unincloseo private grounds drea testify to its aatoniahlng ancceaa and
iaatins cores, Mr. James Britton, s wealthy
manufacturer of Betblabtm. Pa., volcm tha right fat. This visit sn is neautiruiiv While waiting obediently for his new- -

slender, but neither exercising nor dietor in puono places in tne city or Port-
land during any of the hours of the day xouna mena me sanaman supped up

and dropped sand In Tony's tired littleing did it, ane says. -pralae and proof of tbouaanda. He aayat "It
would be a veritable Oodaend to tbe unfortu-
nate who suffer from rupture if aH ooold

It is recognized as a family medicine
everywhere. ? ,' -Hera ' la her advice to her American eyes, tie waa ami Sleeping soundl

when Patrolman Wanless found him an.cousins, who would safely and quicklyprocure toe crooaa uuprura appliance. Mym OP MILLIOXAIRE : took hint hoaaa te a distracted mother.iiag ever didrupture ta an nemeu ay na take on a pouna or so or rat a flay ana CATmoJT Whea yea ask ronr drur--It but your appliance,
keep-it-eir- . as aeairsa- jvoere

sat Take a teaspoonful after meals and at Bufldbig Permit..'bera fell la where 1 hare my freat--.
No springe, pads, sal Tee, alnt.

gis,' grocer or dealer fos Daffy's Tare
UalS Whiskey ba sure yon re the genu-
ine, v Ifs the oaOy absolnieiy pare sa
dloinal malt .whiakej aad- - is ; sold la

. DESERTS FR03I ARMY
(tfalted Freas Leased 1rire.r

Bail FnnAluu. ,. U.imL 4 a... . d

Mrs. P. B. Blnnott erect flats. Kmmmenu, or harness of soy kind, Doming - com. bedtime of - this simple trio of home
remedies: H ounce Marmola, ouncepnca tea, bo pain or irritation, Dat Inst Ssimple, as tarsi appliance whlcb rare. - Between wroaaway. ana Dixon. $4,000;

H. W. Notter. erect dwelling. HlnFluid Extract cascara Aromatio and I K
between East Seventeenth and Eastimtseaiate relief guarasteea. No fares or)".. 'fbt Tmalnesa, and Money ve-

nded If .. sot entirely aaturaatarv. . i.
jiears au ovr the country are today on

ounces Syrup Simplex. These articles
cost little, may be obtained at any drug
store, and can be mixed at home by any
one. vi:;',.--;;.;-

;

seae4 atUas only neves la waft, laook
tot the trade-mar-k, the "pla Chemist,"
ea the , label, and make --sure the seal

, arm and hand that were once almostit lees, wow, keep far ahead In rapidity
l rf movement and beauty of . penman-aii'P- -

"".-.'if- ..

Brooks far fall Information. Do not lay thistide, or .delay, or .forget, but write today
2 vT UV oun deserter said

iin?iaM JH,hb r-- . son of a mll-n- m

taSn Sork. merehant. and clklm- -

JJwUlJi.'3"n' of New

I1UI.I.C.UIU.' ,4,,vv,;. xjm nuu, n erectdwelling, Corbett between Seymour and
ulla, $2,000; J, R. pease, erect, dwelling,

Albina. between. Jesaup and Davis,
$1.00; Mra Cornelia Burkbardt, exca-
vate. or bulldina. Saeltiul hatCeaa il.

ftiara lan't a wrlnkt innr a. nrnmeirihtor HreoKS- - boos.- - it tens all about Brookt' ever the eork la nnwokea moe 914x1.ache in a barrelfuu concluded her lady-
--
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